
Ocean Accounting to Advance Ocean Sustainable Development and Ocean Governance in the

Western Indian Ocean

Global growth in ocean resource uses and associated ocean or blue economies are being driven by

the resource needs of growing human populations. Such growth also increases pressures on ocean

environments and associated communities. The balancing of ocean wealth, health, and use is

necessary to promote sustainable ocean development in adaptative and evidence-based ocean

governance processes. Ocean governance has often been centred on decisions associated with

values and trade-offs, and in the past, values used in decisions have hinged on gross value add

sectoral contribution to gross domestic product (GDP). The measurement, management, monitoring,

and reporting of ocean sustainable development however require information beyond GDP metrics

alone, including information of natural ocean wealth, health, sustainability, and social inclusivity.

Ocean Sustainable Development therefore requires the integration of economic, social inclusivity and

environmental sustainability metrics within measurement and knowledge development for holistic

informed governance processes.

Ocean accounting is a “system of systems” approach to regular and standardized ocean

measurement within and across ocean environmental, ocean economic and ocean societal realms.

Ocean capitals (natural, built, financial or human) within realms are accounted within dedicated

systems, while changes within realms are accounted for as multi-directional flows between and

across the dedicated systems. By providing the framework infrastructure to organise and integrate

multidisciplinary data, and by generating relative metrics across time as change indicators that

extend across transdisciplinary boundaries, ocean accounting enables the coherent measurement of

indicators of progress towards the sustainable development of the ocean. Ocean accounting

processes therefore allow for:

a. the development of benchmarked indicators of ocean change across social, environmental,

and economic domains;

b. the identification of data gaps and research needs across multiple spatial scales from local to

sub-national, national, regional, and transboundary;

c. a broader scope of valuations than “ocean contribution to GDP” in terms of sustainable and

inclusive approaches;

d. measures of diversity within and across ocean use sectors, benefits, and access, including the

impact on, and contribution of different user groups.

Ocean Accounting is advanced globally by the Global Ocean Accounts Partnership (GOAP), an

international multistakeholder partnership established to enable countries and other stakeholders to

go beyond GDP to measure and manage progress towards ocean sustainable development. GOAP

brings together governments, international organisations, and research institutions to build a global

community of practice for ocean accounting. Partnership activities are funded by the World Bank

Blue Economy Program, the United Kingdom Blue Planet Fund, Australia’s Oceans Leadership

Package, and the Australia-India Indo-Pacific Oceans Initiative Partnership. The GOAP includes

important regional Communities of Practice, including an African CoP which aims at:

a. Pro-active communication programmes to share “success stories” from African pilot

studies, create awareness, appetite, engagement, and capacity building.

b. Identifying and positioning the importance of ocean accounting for the advancement of

blue economies in Africa, including its links to other ocean governance instruments such as

Marine Spatial Planning or Integrated Coastal Zone Management.



c. Strengthening the role of African National Statistics Offices in ocean accounting.

d. Developing a common data architecture and infrastructure.

Regional bodies, commissions or conventions are essential platforms for unlocking further

collaborations. By sharing ocean accounting experiences from pilots across the globe this Special

Ocean Accounts Session programme will investigate and interactively:

a) Introduce the Global Ocean Accounts Partnership and the principles of Ocean Accounts.

b) Align Ocean Accounts to other ocean governance instruments, on a regional basis.

c) Position Ocean Accounts within the Western Indian Ocean Science to Policy interface.

d) Investigate data, data availability and gaps, data structures and architecture in ocean

accounts frameworks.

e) Identify opportunities and needs for ocean accounting towards developing a framework

policy brief on ocean accounting within the Western Indian Ocean region.

For further details please contact

Ken Findlay, CPUT Research Chair: Oceans Economy, Centre for Sustainable Oceans, Cape Peninsula

University of Technology, Cape Town, South Africa, on behalf of the Global Ocean Accounts

Partnership (GOAP) Africa CoP [findlayk(at)cput.ac.za].


